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TH E M I S s-o UR I M I N fJl ,.,.,.,, 
VOLUME 29 
Tau Beta Pi 
Elects Ten Men 
To Membership 
The Mo. Beta Chapter oI the 
Tau Beta Pi, at a 1neet ing on ',Ned-
nesday night, September 30, elect -
ed ten new members from the 
Junior and Senior Classes. The 
Tau Beta Pi is an honora ry en-
gineering fraternity which is dis 
tin guished by its member s with 
high scholarship, ou tstai1d ing 
character, and student activities. 
The followfog list of the electees 
has been chosen from th~ upper 
one-eighth of the Junior class and 
the Senior cla ss. These Juniors 
have been elected by the fratern-
ity : 
Highest Honor Junior: 
J. D. Dowd, a mmber of the 
Engin eer 's Club; Honor List '40-
ROLLA, MO. 
l Gym Club Meets 
Twice Weekly 
Th e Gym Club is starting early 
this fall in develop in g coordina 
tion and physical fitness. This or-
ganization is entirely separate 
from th e regular schoo l ath letics, 
but is working in cooperntion 
·------ ------------ -------------------
--------, 
Friday, October 2, 1942 NUMBER 6 
Vaughan Resig11s 
As Editor Of Miner Miners And Bills Clash 
For Thirtieth Time Tonight 
Photo Club To 
with Coach Bullman. 
Sophomore Bob Rock is the ac- Have Contest 
Miners Hord Hit 
By Injuries 
tive director. Bob was a mamber The Missom i l\Iiners and The 
of the old Beaumont gym team, As announced in last weeks Louis Univer si ty BiJlikens will 
and is a firm believer in the ;,rin - Miner the MSM Photo Club is 1.angie toni gh t at Walsh Stadium 
ciples of gym work laid down by sponsoring a photographic con- in the thirti eth c:ash between 
veteran Hans G. Lehrmann . test contest for this semester . The the se two te ams. The rivalry be-The club meet s at Jacklin g Gym fo llowing rules have been adopt· tween these two schools was be-
each Monday and Thursday :1ight, ed : gun back at th e turn of the cen-from seven till nine, timed to in - 1. The contest is open to all tury. Up to dat e the Billikens terfere least with studies. These regularly enrolled students of hold the edge in victor ies, having 
arrangements are tentative and MSM for th e fall semester 1942.. won twen ty -t wo, while the \\fin-
can be arranged differently if ne- 1943. ers have been vic torious in five 
cessary. This organization is un- 2. Any number of entries ma~ of the encou nters . Two or these ique in that there. are no dues, no be made, but they must be in the contests ended in a tie . Ten of 
obligat ions and no previous gym hands of the judg es not Jate1· than th e Miners will be facing the Bill-
experience required. Its purpose midnight December 1st. ikens for the last time in ,;i1eir is to provide ph ysically be nefical , 3. Prints may be either 5"x7" collegiate carreer . 
recreat ion to study-bound Mine,·s . Kenneth Vaughan, :i-;<litor-in or S"xl0" and must be mounte,J In the light of the past record 
'
42
· . The calisthenics are of two ty- Chief of the Missouri Miner, pre - on 16"x20" mounting board. of the two teams it would seem Honor Jumors: j pes : supplying exercises and sented his r esignation ·last Tues- 4. Prints may be turned into that the Miners would be on eual J: R. Miller, a member of th e En• 1• strengt hening exercises. Next on I day, September 22, to Dr. G. A. any of the officers of the 'MSM footing with the St. Louis U. gmeer 's, CJ~~; $ZOQ _J a1?'es, Sc~ol: the program comes tumbling, par- Muilenbmg, Chairman of the Photo Qlub or they may be left squad. To date eac h team has 
nrship 41- L _Honor Li st 41· 42 , a llel-bar work, J ui-jitsu instruc - . Miner-Rollamo Board of Control. with the· librarian in Parker Hall. 
1 
suffered one defeat at the bands N. Y. A. Assi st ant'. Ath 1etic De- . tion, and finally swimming. These I At the same time he appointed 5. Any subject des ired by the of a considerably stronger foe. partm ent · Alpha Ch, Sigma· Foot-j · · · h 1 d 1 1 · G · · · · · 
· · · . 
, ,' ' act. 1v1ties e p eve op muscu ar ene Martm to fill his unexpn - entrant may be chosen, but the The B1lhkens lost th ell" openmg ball 41· 42· coord ination. It is a fact that :' ed term and Harold Butzer as 
I 
prints mu st be of such a nature game to Missour i U. last Saturda:v, R. H.' Kenda ll , a member of t he , sma ll ath l_ete is more than a _ ma_tcn Managin g· Editor to fiJI the _va- that they can be placed on exhi- 38 to 7, while on the same after-Shamrock Club; Honor List '40-1 for a busmess man tw1ee hi s size. cancy created by Martin's appom, - · bition on the bull et in board of the noon the Missouri U . Reserves 
'42; Track ; '41; A. S. C. E. '41-'42 . --------. ment. The res1gnat10n of Vaughn; Photo Club in Parker Hall . defeated the Miners, 33 to 19. W. A . Hubbard a member of and the appointments were ap- G. Prints must not be colored Coach Bullman did not expect Kappa Sigma and Master of Gere - Jan Savitt For proved by the Miner-Rollamo or tinted, but they may be tone,i much more from this game _':han monies, 1942 ; M. S. M. Academy I of Control Fnday mght. if so desired. to gam . much needed experiance 
of Science Secretary '40-'41 · M • I N • ht Gene Martin, senior electr ical 7. The exhibitor's pame must for the members of the squad . Alpha Ch/ Sigma, Tr easurer; Iner S I 9 engineering student, ha s been appear on the front of the mount- However, the "Fighting Miners" Band '40-'42; Intramural Sports managing editor s ince hi s dect- in g board just under the r,rint will be. handicapped due to the 
'40-'41; wrestling; A. I. Ch. E. ; ion last March and has been on and in the lower right corner. Joss of two regulars who were: Honor List '40-'42. the staff since his freshman yea r. 8. The judging will be done lettermen of the 1941 team. Joe R. J. Nease, a member of the I He is a member of t he Indepen- by a committee compo sed of mem - Ro by, veteran tackle , of two years Tech Club '41-'42; Honor List '40- , dents, Tau Beta P1. A. I. E. E. hers of the faculty and chosen by experience , may be out for the 
'42. and the Shamrock Club. Butzer, the officers of the Photo Club. remainder of the season due to W. W. Helberg, a member of f new Managing Editor, is a juni<ll' 9. Ther e wiJI be a first, sec- a knee injury suffered in la st the Tech Club '40-'4 1; Board of civi l, a member of the Rollamo ond, and third prizes consisting, Saturdays enco unt er with the Control '41-'42; Class of '44, Sec- ' Board, a member of S. A. M. E. respectively of $5, $3, and $2 in Miss ouri U . Reserves. "Moose " retary '41-'42; $200 J ames Scho- the secretary of A. S. C. E ., a War Saving Stamps. I Carafiolosuffered an attack of ap -lar ship for '41-'42 ; N. Y. A. La- member of the Theta Kappa Phi ________ I pendicitis a few weeks ago and boratory Assistant '40-'42; Stud - fraternity and the Advanced R. J was imm ediate ly sent to a St. 
ent Counc il Alternate '41 -'43; 0 . T. C. Vaughan wiJJ enter the Blue Key Plans Dance Louis Hospital. He did not under-Honor List '40-'42; A. I. E. E.; United States Army as soon as [ go an operation , but will not be Advanced Military. directions are received from the Before Military Ball I avai lable for Friday's contest. E. C. Goetemann, a im,mber of Sevent h Service Command. He ha s Last Tuesday, September 29, This puts a huge dent in the Min• Thet a Kappa Phi, Pledge Manag- been active in the R. 0. T. C. and the Blue Key held a me eting in er's offensive. ' 
er '42-'43 · Honor List '40-'42· was acting -colonel at the fir st the Club Room at 5 p. m. Plans Dukes Duford head coach at Miner Boa;·d News Staff '41-"42; formatibn of the regiment this were made for a tea dance ,o be St. Louis u ., i; very optimist ic Mana ging Editor '42-'43; Rollamo fa ll. He was first lieutenant and held prior to the Military Ball. about the coming contest. He is Board '41-'42, Sports Editor '42- JAN SA VITT executive officer of the Detona- This dance wiJI be given at the of the firm belief that his boy's 
'43, elected to Blue Key Honor tors. He was the second man iii ' Parish House on the afternoon won't have much trouble with the Fraternity '42; A. I. M. M. E., A. J an Savit, an(; his '"rnp-1fat - the history of th e Missouri Min- o~ October 31. Rolla men this yea r. This is on~ S. M. ters" orchestra, one of the out- er to have held the position of Other bus iness was discussed game that can vei•y easily go C. J . Wright, a memb er of the standing musical attractions the bot h Managing Editor and Editor- and the meeting was adjonrned either way. "Bull's" men should Sham rock Club '41-'42; Honor country, appeared in person at in-Chief. He was a member of shortly after 5 :00. be in fine shape by Friday night, 
•List '40-'42. Fort Leonard Wood Thur sday t l~e A. S. C. E. , Independents , En- _________ and should be ready to take ev-V. J. Ping le, a memb er of the even ing where th e band was fea- g meer' s Club and Blue Key, Nai;- ery thing the Billikens can give. Shamrock Club '40-'41; Board of tured on the Coca -Cola "Spot- ional Honor Fraternity, and was HOLIDAY Coach Bullman ha s been putt-Control '41-'42; Int. Board '41- light Bands" radio show over the also a?tive in man y other campus The Faculty , at itsmeetin g on , in g hi s charges through the paces 
'42; N. Y. A. Assistant; Business Blue Network and St. Louis St:.- activities . Local. campus ,·umor Septe mb er 22nd, voted to grant a 
I 
this week. He has been spending Cifice '40-'42; Student Council tion KX:OK at 8:30 p. m . , has connected him with the pub- r equest from Athletic Commit- much of the time with blocking: representative '41-'42; Honor List Joe Martin, formerly with John- lication of th e far-famc c\ iilict tee that a hoiiclay be declar ed be- an d tack lin g, and emphasis on 
'40-'41. ny "Scat" Davis' Orchestra, is "Green Sheet." ginn ing- at 1 :00 p. m., Octob er 2nd, timing-. He has had his backs The following Senlor was i lcct- featured vocalist . 
________ and continuing throug h t o Mon- pass ing and kicking every night 
ed into the Tau Beta Pi: . I From Fort Leonard Wood th~ day at 8 :00 a. m., Octob er· 5th. I for a t least an hour. He is det er-A Pekkan, an Ind epen dent; orchestra will open the engage - NOTICE! St udents who are absent from mined that the only way to !:,eat Scholastic Leader '40-'41 ; donor ment at the Casa -Loma Bailr ~om ' The gene ral assembly in Parker school imm ediate ly before or ~ftn St. Louis U . is for his me n to be List '41-'42; A. I. M. E . ; Photo in St. Louis and will be f eat ur ed Hall sc heduled for 11:00 today _these periods will be governed by I in e:-cellent shape and to he able Club. Contim,ecl On Page 3 has been canceled. the negative hour. Cont. On Page 3 _ j 
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Page Tw o THE MISSOORl MINER F_riday, October -~, 1942 
Embree And Reines Co'neges Cha'ff-ge-;. MISSOURI MIN.ER---~ 
Th e MISSOUR I MINER i s th e official publicat ion 
,'?f th e Stud ent s of th e Misso uri Scho ol of Min es and 
Met allur gy, f in a nced and ma nage d by th e st ud ents . It 
'is pu blis h ed every Wedn esday du ri ng t h e summ er te rm 
a nd ever y W edbe sd ay and Saturday thr ou ghout the 
sprin g a nd fall t erms . 
Sub scrip t ion Pric~ 2.00 per year. Single Cop y 5c 
Me mber 
MEP;!:E S ENTED F D R NAT I O N A L AOVE R T l fUNQ BT 
J::\ssocialed CoUel)iale Press National Advertising Service, Inc. 
S,peak ,Af,I Q.u' ' Program To Keep ' 
Beta Pi S.010.k,e-1 Pace With· War 
Am eri·a n coll ege s l:lave r allyed 
Th 'e Tau /,Beta ,Pr-' smoker wa~ to th e Cl 7 of war sinc e Decem-
held on Fr ida y , Sep t . 25, at th e ber 1, 194 2. Th ey hav e speed ed up 
. Gy mnao ium, for the pur pose of up thir p rogr a ms a nd off er ed 
J. A. R. j acq uaint ing t he pr ese nt m emb er s their g ra duat es and faciliti es ta 
. h , \ with th e pros pec t ive pl edges . The th e g overnm ent. Some college s are 
D istribu tor of 
G:>lle6ia!e Die,est 
W ell fe ll ows , t see ms a s t ou gn u . f'fth f th S · 1 . . r 1 ., \ pp ei i o e emor c ass, part icipatin g s till further and are Un~le Sa m is ge ttin g a itt e .m - th e upp er on e-eighth of t he f irst t h us p layi ng a mor e v ita l pa r t in 
cH 1cA~o , ao sroN • Los ANarL u , SAN FAANc11co pa t ien t ab out our dr a ft . s ta t us . se mes t er Ju nior s, and th e upp er our wa r effort . 
Ju st yeste r day a g ood friend , of 
1
. f 'f tl f th d t J 
~ C,ollege Publisbcrs Repr esenutive e _.., 
420 MA DI SON AVE. ~ NEW YORK , N . Y. 
STAFF OFFICERS . 1 1 o e sec on se mes er un- A numb e,: of the colleg es in -
ours ,. Reo Goodwin_, was call ed. t~ ior s, were invi t ed t o attend . Don valved in the "w ar chal1ges " are 
<lo h is part - ac ti ve ly. J nst wisa j Coolid ge, pres ident of th e or ga n- a s follo ws : E dito r-in" Ohie f . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . Gene S. Mart in 
Ma naging Ed itors _ _ _ E d., Goet emann, H aro ld Butzer 
Bus iness 'Manag ers . . W illi a m An der son, H arold F lood 
Circ ul at ion Managei ·s-Ren e Ras mu sse n, Hor ace LMagee 
Spo rts E ditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charli e Mi tc hell 
to r ehpea t a well}T,nhow n st~ ttedmenft ·1 'eat ion, pres id ed as mas ter of W as hing to n U ni ver sity, St 
on t e cam pu s; . ~y w~n ra t ~erernonies . . you, you' r e an engm eer 111g :;tud - . L oui s , Missoc ri. All stud ents are . 
ent. " , but don't count on it lads . Th e m eet m g was fav ore d by two expec t ed to t a ke som e t ype of in -
Th e fi rs t da nc e of th e seas on spea ker s. J a m es Emb ree, who for, struction in war wor k ; compu lsory 
fo und the usua l run of ga l s, a s ix t :en years work ed fo_r th e Un - militar y tra inin g· has be en iu st i-
Help Beat St. Louis University 
f f ti f 1 Loui s, and who a lso is a new tut ed for th e entir e school ew new aces, rnos Y res un en , ion Electric Compa ny of St Loui s · · · · ~ but the us ua l ru n of stags were d h 1 . f · ' Lelug h Umve r s1ty, Bethl ertern, 
\ 
. an w o a so 1s a n ew ac ui ty ad - p All t d t <l JI also there - !\fan oh man, JUSt d't" t th E l .· 1 E . 0 • a . s u en s mu st atte n a . . . . . . _ i wn ° e ectuca ngme- 1 - classes · st ud ent will b d cl Tom g ht t he M i ss ouri Mm ers pl ay o ne o f th e n · what wou ld ha_ppen if, at '.' ,eg n- ' in g depai-t ment of M. S. M. , . s e ro pP_e 
· . . . . · lar dance t here would be mo r e I k b h . ' wh en lu s abse nc es exceed twic e 
ol d est and mo st b i tt e r nv a l s . 'F h 1s w ill b e th e o·irls than' stags? Sa r e\ t ellin g bu t sspo Le a . out t e power syS t em 111 t he numb er of sch edu led class 
· · b S L · U · · 0 
·• t. om s. H e expl a m ecl t h e op- t ' 1 t hll'tiet h e n gage m e nt e tw ee n t. OUl S n1v ers it y my guess is th at 1th e_ occas10n erat ions of th e powe rho uses a nd m ee mgs per we e <; compu lsory 
an d M. S. M. woul~ go down as a mil esto ne 111 elect r ical equ ipmen t , told of t he ph ys ica l ed ucat ion incr ease d fro-:n 
. h . b b l b the lnstory of the scho ol. Of cour - constructio n and . t · f 2 t o 3 hour s p er w eek, for the en -A l so thi s game m arks W at w ill pro a Y e se you might know that .he r e J , St L . opeiad ion ho t ir e s tu de nt body . 
h 1 hl · h l'd f h d t· T h' · . cams near . oms, a n emp a -t e ast at etlc o i ay o r t e u ra 1011 . i s is would be on~ bot tl e- n eck 111 _ t he sized the relat ion ship of t he pow- Bow doin Coll ege, Brun sw ici<, 
one ti m e w he n every M iner s h o ul d 'b e at w al s h S ta - cro,~d , .th e k m cl th a~ t he s t · ~at's er li nes and sub -stations w ith r es - -Me. Genera l exam inat ions :1ave 
d
• h . . d h l • . l • t board 1eally goes for. Joh nn y .Vie- pect to t he war ind u str ies. been abo li sh ed; a ll st ude n ts ar e 
mm C ee nn g a n e pin g 11 S ea rn. dey buys a t ick et fo r th e da nce r equi re d to pa rt icipat e in a rig -
c f. 11 1 H 1 th T b t th Th e seco nd speaker . was ?rof . h , 
_ George 0. Ranes, a lso of t he E . h f l 
. . 
o m e 0 11 e OWS . e ~ e e_ a_m ea ose \ and th_e,1~ doesn't get t h ere _- he or ou s P ys ical tra inin g pr og ram; 




:;.~~ t;sul:~.:~\', ;~; ~ ,:n':°' ~i;~:;;; s,:7, ;~; ;;~;g ": ;: ~ 
T • Q I D Pl d Johnny? water an d swimm ing w ith a regu -rapptng Ut aw On Ce 0nne frequency radio work at the Mass - la t ion ar my pa ck. This week we can finally iower J achusetts Inst itute of Techno l-Ra d iO Devices For Parent's Day th e beam on a co~p le of g uys ogy . His lect ur e m ai nly concerned Nort hweste rn U ni ve r sity, Ev an-
w ho _ ?ave bee :1_ t r y11:g .. t o avo id the bpport unit ies in the Sig nal st a n, Ill. Ac ba lanc ed pr ogr am con -
pu bh c1ty. Th ey re se m o1s , bu t t he Corps, th e comm unica ti ons clivi - ta in ing both ac a demic wo r k a nd 
two fresh m en, P r a cht and Brad- sio n of the arm y, and the par t it mi li tary prepara ti on h as been 
ford always see m to g-et there is p lay ing in the present wa r. H e adopted; enli ste d reser vi sts a re 
fJrst . These sen iors, Ha,-thes informed th e students of the steps expected to be th e on ly students 
Gimson , Wagert a nd Mazzoni necessary in obtaini ng an officer's on thei ca mpus in the n ear f u ture . 
claim t'hat they're g lad to l et the commission in t he Signa l Corps, Un ivers ity of Ka nsas, Law r ence, 
boys take over where they ieft and fu r thermore desc ri bed t he Kan . All stude nt s are ex pecte d t o 
off but they' r e r eally trying to type of advanced t r a ining in ul - take at least one war cour se . 
get ho ld of thr ee gr een caps, be - tra- hi g-h freque ncy r adio . Californ ia_ In st it ut e of . Techno-
cause I unde r stand · t hat T he lma Dur ing these interest ing lee - logy, Pasa dena, Calif, Inter -col-
R. and her g ir l fr iend r eally go tures , the members and prospec- J leg iate footba ll ha s been abo lis? -
for those litt le green caps . There' s tive pledges of Tau Beta Pi enjoy- ed ; every st udent takes pa r t rn 
a chance for the boys of '45 to ed free cigars and cio·ar ettes I 5 ho urs of directed at hl et ic ex-
Eight spies and sabote ur s wh o Last Friday nig h t the "M " 
were on t ri al in Washington, D . Club met to discu ss furt her plans 
C., repr ese nt but a sma ll frac - for the Parent's Day dance. Com-
tion of the enem y sy mp a th izers mittee s were appo inted arnl the 
within our borders who wou ld Vars ity Orchestera was se lected 
like to tran smit 1; 1ilit ary a nd pro - as part of the evenings intertain -
duction sec rets to our enemies . me nt. Tickets for this occasion 
Radio offers i nst ant communica - wi 11 be on sa le for seventy -five 
tion oYerseas . a nd th e operatio n cents in advance; and a do ll ar at 
of outlaw tr a nsmitter s is a clan - the door, tax included . The "M" 
ger to which our gove rnment is Club is a lso showing a fi?1e bi~ 
always alert . of sportsmansh ip by invitin g the 
Afte r an outlaw stat ion br oa d- Warrensburg football team to th e 
ca st ing in any lan guage is hea r cl dan ce. Warrensburg will be th e 
by goYernrnent li st ener s who foes of the Miners j n the Min er s 
: omb the airwaves 24 . h ours a in the af t erno on foot ba ll G'ame 
(la y,_ rad 10 locator s, uslng. ~lee~ preceding the danc e. Ev eryo ne 
tromc tubes, take up th ~ trai l of should keep thi s date, Oct~b ee 
th e offender . Mil e by mil e, block I 24, open for one of the best <lances 
by b lock a nd hou se by hou s_e th ey I of the year . 
get an ear ly educat ion-by th·3 a long with a luncheo n . 
0 
'J 
way, has anyo ne got a spare g reen 
cap? 
Cont inued On Page 6 
track do~vn t~e out ~a,: rad1? sig -
na ls until, li ke pointing f m ge rs ______ _ 
th ey indicate the exact spot 1 
from which th e spi es ar e broad- 1 . To be "rig h t -ey~d" makes ··ead-
ca st in g . Thoug·h outlaw a nt enna s rng eas ier, accordmg to Dr . H . R. 
may be hidden in tr ees , or be- Crasland, associate professar of 
t,, ,een the walls or fl oors of psychology at th e University of 
hou ses. they are detected as ea- Oregon. 
The St. Lou is gmne is appTo~ch -
ing· and the two gals are 5tart 
ing th eir annual drive for invita -
tions. Oh you don 't th ink so eh'! 
Well ju st in ca se any of you guy s\\ 
are asked, just go see Poontang 
and ask him how h e got out oi 
taking Ada Rose-Maybe the 
poor guy had another date Ada , 
you can never tell. 
And spea king of la ying plans 
for the game, I und erstand t ha t. sily by these electronic devices as 
stat ions in the open . 
In tim e of war, c l1,'·troni c 
1
. Blue ffey Directory 
•
1 
Ken Peterson, Bob White and 
Nort. Lester have a full rsgh' 
tu bes base d on ea rl y develop-
ments of Dr . Irv ing Lan gmuir o( 
Gen er a l Electric serYe in many 
w ays to pr otect our nation's sa-
f etv . Dr. Lan.gmu ir is the scien _ 
t.isL who designed a hi gh Yaccum 
t ube which would handle watts 
a nd kilowatt s, in stead of mer ely 
fr actioris of a watt, and vi.1hi ch 
could amplify the impulse of a 
1nicrophone to tremendous pow-
er for radiation from an anten-
n a . 
A tobacco plant that p;rows to 
t l'ee size has been brought baci, 
fr om pre-historic eras and is 
p;rowing in the botanica l gar:lens 
of the L'niver sity of Califomia. 
Ed- I am looking- for a Oooi.;: 
that wo uld intertest a university 
co-ed. 
Clerk-Very sorry, sir, but we 
a1·e out of that type just now. 
You see, we have alr eady been 
raided twice this month . 
Du e t o circumsta nces be .. 
rond our control the Blu e J{ey 
Stude 'n t Directory will n ot roll 
off the 1,ress for three weeks . 
All the 1 material is at th e 
printe rs, but th ey claim they 
a re unable to finish in less 
than th ree weeks. 
The Blue l(ey 
plann ed - "'i\Tine, women and-" 1 
etc. The way the story was told 
to me it soun ds lik e th ere ·Nill 1 
be at least three guys at th a'o 
game wllo know wh ere they 're go-
ing afterward . 
Most of you sh ould rem ember 
how Eel Rassiile r used to put 
Mary San ds on the pan when h e 
wrote this column . Too bad he 
isn' t h ere now that poo r Lew has 
lost his pin. But this is my 
chance now . What is this n ev.· 
arranp:eme nt doing to the stOre'~ 
business. Since it's Mary and Lew 
all the lads don't get around to 
g·oin g- downtown and quite so of -
ten . 
Let's take a ll that good old 
l\Iiner sp irit in to SL. Loui s ,Yith 
us tomorrow-bott le and ot i1er--
wise . 
Anyone who can "doodle" can 
leam to draw , believe s Dr. Ar -
thur M. John son, a ssoc iate pro -
fessor of botany at the U ni ver -
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o., as they 
ms indicate 
,. Novy. Up 
•ere eligible" 
'"E r .S 
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Synthetic Rubber. 
Equipment 
,;ign stage anfi th e compa 97. ~'S 
spe eding p~oouction on orde i'sqlh-
apparat us which wm supp ly 
in plan t s now under con struc t ion 
in vari ous part s of t~ e countt- y 
for the conver sion of petro leum 
P ro duction of sever al m illi on and a lcohol der ivative s into sy n-
dollors' wort h of electric appa r- t heti c ru bber . , -~··.....,-~ 
at us fo~ _synthetic ru'ober. plan~s What ar e prob ably th e Ja1·gest 
is now bemg r ush ':'d a t eve1y maJ - t ur bine-ge nerat ors eve r designed 
or Gener al Electi ·1c plant. . . for chemica l process pla nt s are 
According to compan y official s, . includ ed in th e li st of equipm ent 
many plants are beyo nd the de- [! on or der . These tu rbin e-ge nerato1:s 
are des igned tc, ope rate so eff, . 
cient ly th at pow er will be produ -
UPTOWN 
Home of t he P ush Back Seat s 
UPT OWN TH E ATRE - Rolla's 
Ac e Th eatre - Hom e of Pus h 
Back Seats ! 
FRI., OCT. 1-2 
One showing each night at 7 :30 
7 :30 p. m. Adm . 20c & 55c. 
Ret urn en gage ment for t hose 
who wish to se~ it aga in. and f or 
t hose who didn 't see it beforc -
"GO NE WITH TH E WIND" 
with d ark Gab le and Vivien, Le igh 
SAT URDAY, OCT. 3rd - Shows 
;it 7 and 8 :30 p. m. - Adm . 10c 
and 35c - Tw o splendid feat ur es ! 
An Action -Pa cked Melodra ma of 
an A merican Newspa per man in 
Berlin at gr ips wit h th e Gesta po-
"BE RL IN CORRES PONDENT " 
with Vir g inia Gilm ore, Dana An · 
dr ews and l\[ona Mari s 
Plus 
:Another H al Roach Stre amline 
com edy feat ur e ! 
" BROOKL YN ORCHID" 
with Marj or ie Woodwort h, Gr ace 
Br adley, Ske ets Gallag her 
SUN. -MON. -T UE S., OCT. 4-5-6 
TH REE DAYS ! - Sun. Cont inu-
ou s shows from 1 p. m.- ADMIS -
SION 15c & 40c to 6 p. m. NIGHT 
shows Admis sion 15c & 55c . _ -
TH E ROAJ) SHO W EN GAGE-
MENT OF THE GREAT AMER-
ICAN MOVIE! 
The Private Life of a Gr eat }fa ro! 
GARY COOPER in "THE PRIDE 
OF THE YANKEES " (The Life 
Lou Gehr ig~ with Tere sa Wri ght 
and Walt er Bre nn an and BAB E 
RUTH 
ced vir tually as a by -pro duct of 
t he steam r equire d fo r the pro-
cess ing . !' & I"'.:: 
Other apparat us, transforme1·s, 
switching equ ipment , an d motors 
are be ing ma nufac tur ed on a mass 
production bas is to perfo r m ma jor 
funct ions in the process ing of bu-
tacliene and styl'ene and in poly-
merizing or ·n1ix ing them jnto 
buna rubber . 
Stea n1 turb ines rang ing in size 
from 10 to 800 horsepower are 
r equired for driving cent r ifuga l 
pumps which 111ove flui ds f r01n one 
stage of the process to the other. 
Anticipat ing the demand fo r ~h~se 
tu rbines, Geni.ra l Elect r ic has set 
up additiona l prod uction fac ili ties 
to make them availab le soon and 
in large I quantities fo r the syn -
t hetic r ubber prog r am . The out -
pu t of a new facto r y has been 
stepped up t o meet rubb er con-
structio n schedu les. 
The large turb ine -generators 
wh ich Genera l Elect ri c is buil d-
ing for t hese pl ants hav e been 
adapte d from simila r apparatus 
wh ich has Jong been supp lied t o 
publi c u t ilitie s. At a plant under 
construct ion in Texas, the com -
pa ny will furni sh a turb ine-gen -
erat or r at ed at 35,000 kilowat ts . 
It will also pr ovide two 25,000-
kil owatt t urb ine-ge nerato r s for a 
comp lete ly electr ifi ed r ef inery de-
vote d t o syn th et ic ru bber, av ia-
t ion gaso line, to luene , and oth er 
w ar product s in Loui siana. 
Othe r elect ric equipment being 
made available for syn thetic rub -
ber p-lant s r ang es all the way from 
diese l-e lectri c locomot ives t o 
WED. & TH US., OCt. 7-8- The small, bu t powerfu l , floodli ght s 
E ast E lement ary School PT A and searchl ight s. Th e locomotives 
Benefit Show - "LITTLE TOK - are designed for sw it ching fa nk 
YO, U. S. A.- wit h Brenda Jo yce· car s in which ru bber ingredi ents 
& Presto n Foster & "A-HA U NT - are ship ped from one plant t o 
ING WE WILL GO" with LAU- anoth er , wh ile the lights, focu ss -
REL -HARDY and DANTE, THE ed on plant boundar y fe nces, pro -
MAGICIAN and Sheil a Ryan. vid e for prot ection aga in st sa bo-
t age . 
Rollamo 
Cont. From Pa ge 1 G. E. Recovers 
Metals From Ashes 
1Miners and Bill s I 
to pl ay unl er any circum st ances '": 
which may arise . 
~" • Ashes t aken fr om tw o pro cess -
t eam bo'iler pits in the sa lvage de-
par tm ent 's shop ar e y ielding cr i-
t ica l mat er ials a t one of t he Gen-
er a l E lectr ic Compan y 's maj or 
Work s. 
I t is as usual, a debat ab le _ 1 ~tt · 
quest ion as to wh o will r epr ese nt - dc.ot: e.\O('t 
t he Miners a t the open ing kick- 01""'1" :\\e ~ 
off . However , a probab le start ing • C t'(\ '! 
' lineup_ has _been _l'elease d by Bull- • ~\ \tO 
man. :,. \l\g 
Shop refu se and r ubbish fro m P robate Lineup 
all par ts of th e Work s ar e used Ends _ Moore, Per kins. 
for fu el. As hes r emoved fro m the Tack les - Wood, Leone 
boiler pi ts are passed throug h a Guard s _ Mazzon i, Ka ine 
ball mill, or grind er; a magnet ic Cente r _ Captain Kiburtz 
separ a to r, which sep arates t he Quarte r Back _ Radcliffe 
ferr ous fr om th e nonferrous met- Ha lf ,Backs _ Glover, Mill er 
als; and a concentrat ion tab le Full Back _ Al Dick 
whic~so r ts out the fin er part icl~. St . Louis u. has a strong -~earn 
Meta ls recla imed by thi s met hod this year, and the Miners will 
include iron, stee l, brass, copp er, , have to ptay hea ds-mp IJJall in 
1 and alum inum. In 1941 a tota l of d t b t th H th 624 000 pounds was recoved , - or. er o ea em. . owever, e 
' . ' ie Miners have a reputat10n for :::0111-prese ntmg a gro ss cash return of\ - t l h · th · I d $l •O 000 \ mg - u-oug m e pmc 1es, an 
' · who knows, th is may be their 
Othe r items, which in the past I year. Every member of the team 
have been unsa lvageab le economi- 1 will be out there fight ing his 
ca lly, are yielding cr itica l mater - heart out for a victory for M. S. 
ia ls in quant ities that are worth- M. The foot! ba ll players are .loing 
wh ile in these times. For exam-/ a ll · they can , and it is the student 
p l~, t he sa lvage department re - .
1 
body's duty' to help cheer them on 
ce1ves fr om the wire -drawing de- to victory . Th is is the year to 
partme nt a waste known as "cop - ' take t he \ Billikens, so every Min-
per and grease ." It is taken from er should be on hand to witnes3 
the pits under the wire-drawing the game. 






Most Reg,,far Styles 
tu re of ,wire-draw ing c0111pound 
and fin e copper part icles. The 
wire -drawi ng compo und is in li-
quid for m, and conta ins watel' , 
soap and ta llow wh ich is applied 
to the drawing dies for lubrica-
He- Pardon me, has your dress w ·11· Sh S 
slipped off , or am I seeing thing s '? I I am S Oe tO re 
tion and coolin g . This flows into 
a pit un derneath t he wire -draw-
ing mach ine and carr ies with it 
fi ne piec es of .coppper . It is shovel -
ed fro m t he pit into stee l drnms 
and when the water and grease 
are re moved , the copper re n1ains 
in dr y, ha rd chunks . Last year 
88,200 pounds of copper rec laim-
ed in this way were ship ped out to 
th e smelters and vendors fo r con-
vers ion into raw materials. Gross 
retu rn: $8000. 
J an Sav itt 
Cont . From Pa ge 1 
a t the Miss our i School of Mines ' 
"Mi ner s ' Ni gh t ' N ight " dance 
spon sor ed by th e S. A. M. E. 
It is hoped, that a great major -
,it y of the stu dents will be on 
a t th e Casa -Lom a Sa turd ay nig-ht 
ni ght to enjoy anot her of those 
"Miner Nni ght s" simila r to that 
well- r emember ed M. S. M. Ad-
mir al exc ursion last summer . [ 
She- Both . / 
11 EYE SIGHT IS PRlCELESS11 
PROTECT YOUR MOST VALUABLE POSSESSION - YOUR 
EYES - You will never have an ot her pa ir . Be sure you ha ve 
adequate light for all det ail work . We will be glad to ass ist 
you, witho ut obliga ti on. "BE TTER LIG HT FOR BETT ER 
SIGHT." 
Mo. General Utilities Co. 
1=---------------- ---- -------
FRI. & SAT., OCT. 2-3- Sat. Con• 
tinuo us shows from 1 p. m. Adm . 
10c & 22c - "LOOK WHO'S 
. LA UGHING ''-wit h Charlie Mc-
Marty -Edga r Berge n and Fibb er 
McGee and Moll y- Plus A CHAR-
LE S STARRETT WESTER N . I 
FIGBT! FIGBT! 
SAT . MIDNIGHT OWL SHOW -
at 11 :30 p. m.- Adm , 10c and 22c 
"WHO IS HOPE SCHUYL ER" 
with Sheila Rya n and Jose ph Al-
len 
SUN. & MON. , OCT. 4-5- Sun -
'.day Mat inee 2 :30 p. m. Nites 7 
& 8 :30 p. m. Adm. 10c-22c - GU Y 
KIBBEE in "SCATTERGOD 
RIDES HIGH" and JEAN PAR -
-KER & CHE STER MORRI S in 
"I LIVE ON DANGER" 
T UE S. & WED., OCT. 6-7- sho,v,s 
7 & 8 :30 p. m. Adm. 10c & l ~c 
Will . ROGERS in ·" IN OLD KEN-
T UCKY" and, GElQRGE SAN -
llE RS in "THE GAY FA LCON" 
l 
MISSOURI MINERS 
Let's All Enter Into The 11 Spirits" of the Occasion 
. CENTRAL BEVERAGE CO. 
- WINE S - LIQUORS - BEER SODA 
905 PINE St. POP KELLY, Prop. 
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ROLLA MEN'~ STORE Compliments 'J~aJ Stinkoweicz Says: 
rr 
of 
Everything A. E. Long-Lois S. Long 
"GET IN 




Needs Telephone 251 I 
HABERDASHERY 
810 Pine St. I -




Head Coach: Gale Bullman, (W. V. Wesleyan '25 - W ashington '29) 
Ass't Coach: Dwight Hafel i (W ashington '37 ) 
BILLIARDS 
SN OOKE R - POOL 
FIGHT! 
MISSOURI MINES ROSTER 
l~o('(j(•r, Jack lTan nil ml , !Mo n. B. 22 Leone, Anlon 
llolilh 
' 
Wayne "ly, Minn. 11. B. 30 Mazzoni, il),tikc 
PHONE 96 13L1ckl 
y, rrom St . Loui~, Mo. c:. GG Meyer, Warl' cn 
Carn foi l, Gil t . Louis, Mo. F. ll. GO Mitchell, Charle 
Calunzaro, Miko St. Loui ~, •Mo. Q. B. 13 !Miller, J im 
Collcnrn, Pct.c L ng· Tslnn<i 'I'. 62 Mil ler, Eel 
1Counl.!,, harle8 SL. T~ot1is, 1Mo. E. 52 Moo1:c, John 
Un vis, nr l St. Lon i~, iMo. T. 5'J McGrat h, Jim 
ni ck, Al Pa ris, T'cn n. n. B. 20 Morqnnrt, Elden 
Dnrncron, Cli[ Sl. l ,Olli8, Mo. E. 29 Nohov ic, h arlos 
l~ngclhmt, Marvin Annn, 111. T. 68 'Perk ins, lr a 
J..JOMF. OF 
GREEN MARKED 
COAL l1'l'lhaum, Duve SporLswood, N. J. G. ~9 PorLrnnnn, tMm-Lin 
l1'1·iH, Ed Orient.. Ill. 11. B. 24 Radclirrc, Keat h 
l•'nlp:hum, Gale independence, Mo.G. 2l Reader. Gorden 




l f11lc~ki, Joe 
1 rnrt.munn, flob 
Tl:l'l.clcLl, John 
St.. Loui~, Mo. 
St. Lotj s, Mo. 
Oak lyn, N. J. 
St. Loui~, Mo 
't. Loni ~, Mo 
MINERS 
VICTORY 
ll oby, Th eo 11 illsidc, N. J. 
Kn izcr, h11rlcs SJ .. Loui8, 
l(nnc, Enr l SL. Loni H, 
Kiburt.z, I•'. M. (C)Sl. Louis, 
1' l'HLZ, ,TP,·rnld C:1no lto n, 
·---··-·-- -
We Will Be Pulling With You 











E. 76 Shank, Em·J 
JI. B. 77 S abaug h , Ray 
G. 56 Stove r, Jim 
T. 41 Su rnc, Joo 
E. 40 Wolf , G n 
~e. 63 \~'a ring-, Bill 
IT. B. 32 Wood, Ncau 
G. 39 Wig-hi,, Ronlin 
2a 








RATE DRUG CO. 
7th & Pine St. 
Benld, Mo. T. 
St . Louis, !Mo. G. 
Oak Park, Ill. 1'. B. 
St. Lou is, Mo. IL B. 
St. Louis, Mo. H. B. 
St .. Loui s, Mo. 
St . Lotris, Mo. E. 
St. LoL1is, Mo. Ji'. H. 
Bloomin g-Lon, Ill H. B. 
St. Louis. Mo. E. 
Jop lin , Mo. E. 
St . Louis, Mo. C. 
St. Louis, Mo. Q. B. 
St. Loui s, Mo. T. 
t. Louis, Mo. G. 
Pcn yv illc, Mo. 'l.'. 
IMimni, Okla . 11. B. 
l. T-'Olli S, Mo. G. 
l. Louis, !Mo. 'l'. 
Orongo, Mo. T. 
St. Lou is, Mo. T. 
Down r s ,rove. E . 
Ill. 
































110 W. 8TH 
BEAT s,:-. LOUIS UNIVERSITY 
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You Will Want To Look Your 
Best For The Game 
We can help you 
Look th at way. 
MODERN CLEANERS 
A~D BARBERS 
WE ASSURE EXPERT 
WATc;H REPA IRING 
WATCHES - JEWELRY 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER 
110 W. 7th 





A Beverage To Suit Every Taste 




OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
. Complim ent s 
Coaching Staff Head Coach: W. J. (Dukes) Duford, (Marquette) I Backfield Coach: Robert G . . Klenck, (St. Ambrose ''32) Rolla Truck Lines 
Inc. 
Line Coach: Jack Crangle, (Illinois '22) 
"The Home 
Town Boys" 
6th & Oak St. 
P hone 11 
Dr. 0 . Garri son 
OPTOMETRIS T 
715a N. Pin e 
Phone 112 













· Gallo, Sam 
Genetti, Jack 
Hun1mel, Joe 









ST. LOUIS IU. ROSTER 
St . Louis, Mo. T. 
Cincinnati, O. G. 
St. Louis , Mo. B. 
Chicago, Ill. E. 
Overland, iMo. B. 
Alton, Ill. B. 
St. Louis, Mo. B. 
Indianapolis, I. B. 
!Maplewood, !Mo. B. 
Salem, Ill. C. 
St. Louis, Mo. B. 
Kirkwood, Mo. B. 
St. iLouis, Mo. G. 
St. Louis, Mo. G. 
Gi!Iespie, Ill. E. 
St. Louis, Mo. G. 
Watertown, T. 
St. Louis, Mo. E. 
U. City, Mo. E . 
St. Louis, !Mo. G. 
Keewatin, iMinn. T. 
Evansville, Ind. G. 
St . Louis, Mo. B. 
St . Louis, Mo. E. 
Maplewood, Mo, B. 
67 
43 Monolo, Joe 
8 Morrow, Russ 
13 O'Connell, Jack 
11 Otter, Lee 
60 Offner, Larry 
30 Patton, Dick 
57 Powers, Tom 
33 /Quirk, Jim 
27 Radosevich, Emil 
38 Rooney, Jack 
54 Schilling, Dick 
64 Seni, Len 
7 Sheridan, John 
51 Silberberg, Jules 
61 Sortel, Harry 
26 Stone, Norb 
53 Venker, Tom 
58 Victor, Bob 
55 Walsh, John 
41 Will, Herm 
65 Woratzeck, Bob 
22 Wiestling, Jack 
19 Hemp, Tom 
42 Paul, Bud 
DROP INFOR A We Are With You 
" Victory feast 
ofter the St. L. 
U. game. 
And As Always 
Excellent 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
100 Per Cent 
MINERS. 
Give 'em 
H - - - L 
. FOLLOWILL DRUG 
STORE 
Maplewood, Mo.>B. 
St. Louis, Mo. C. 
St. Louis, Mo. B. 
St. Louis, Mo. T. 
St. Louis, Mo. B. 
St. Louis, Mo. C. 
St. Louis, Mo. B. 
St. Lou is, Mo. B. 
.St. Louis, Mo. B. 
S: . Louis, Mo. B. 
Hannibal, ,Mo. T. 
Wood River, Ill. E. 
St. Louis, Mo, G. 
St. Louis, Mo. B. 
Zeigler, Ill. ·E. 
Evansville, Ind. G. 
St. Loui s, Mo. G. 
St. Louis, iMo. B. 
Webster Grov es, E. 
Evansville, Ind B. 
Jeff. Cit y , Mo. B. 
St. Louis, Mo. E. 
Macomb , Ill. · B. 






























BOWL OVER THE BILLIKENS 
Don't forget us for 
quality foods and 
meats at reasonable 
prices. 
PINE STREET MARKET 
90.3 PINE STREET 
.UIS U N I V -E RS I T Y 
-
Pa 
~P::_a=:g~e:__S=-i::x __  ....:....:.._:_ _ _ _ ___ T_H_E---;--M_I_S_S-_OB_:Rl_1'!1_'I_NE._R_· __ _ F~IJ)AY, OC:'fOBER 2, 1942. 
Deto'~ators To P-erfor-m Again---
_Between H<iJlves Of St. Louis Game 
Lots Of Spirit 
'At Pep· Rally 
Last nig ht th e Miner s h eld ~heir 
The De t onator s , crack e_xhibit- who wor ked with Capt . PCl-wers in trad itiona l pep ra lly befo re th e 
ion dr ill comp any of the Missour i -orga nizin g the platoon were R ex St . Loui s Uni vers ity ga me. Th e 
Sc hool of Mine s R'. O. T. C. rn g i- A lford, J am es J enson , Earl Buck, M,, S. M. Ban d made it's in\tia l 
m ent, have in the pa st four year s Ca r l Cot te rill , and Clyd e Cowa n. app earanc e of t he yea r and pla y-
pro vided much of the color of th e During the ye a r follo wii1g .t he ed a few Miner son g s whi ch in -
hom e foo tb a ll games and have fo1·ming of th e platoon Re x Al - elud ed Fred Waring's new song 
been a ge nera l servi ce organ iza - f ord was the comma nding offic er. "F "lght , Miss ouri Miners. " Thi s 
tion t o the cam pus . As a pl ato on, Sen ior Military st uden ts Becker , song seem s to i1ave captured the 
t h e organ izat ion g ave it s ;ni t ial Cowan, an d E lli ot a lso drill ed th e spir it of the Miners who have 
p erf ormance betwe en th e h alves gro up . Non -commi ss ioned offi cer s been w ishin g for a song especia l-
of the Miner -Warrensburg foo t- were Fi nley, But ch , Schill, Boyt, ly for th em .. 
ba ll game in 1938 un der t he com- Washburn, and .l.il en . Th at yea r The ra lly was fo llowed by a 
mand of Carl Cotterill , n ow ong i- they tmveled t o St. Lou is for t h a par ade down P ine St . which en d-
nee r for Ame r ican Zinc at D umas, fi rst ti m e to dr ill a t the Th anks - ed at t he Rol lamo we r e every one 
Texas. Thi s year thei r .:first per- g iving Day game . enjoye d the fre e sho w. The spir it 
fo rm ance w ill be at the M. S. M.- I n 1940 th e strengt h . of t he displa ye d by t he studen ts wa s ju st 
St . Louis U . game . Then, as now, detonators was increased to a com- exa ctl y what is needed for th e 
t he platoon was composed of ba s- pa ny with Ear l Washbm-n as com- g am e and should be carri ed int o 
ic students who wern sufficie nt ly man ding office r Eldniun d Butci"l St . Loui s today- wh ei-e the Min er 
p r oficient in mili tary dr ill. and E ugene Sch ill we re plato on te am will put the spirit into their 
Soph Indep~nde~ts 
Meet To DlscJ-ss Frolih 
Th e ,Sopho;110'('~ •.<] ~dependents 
m et M ond ay eve n,il)g, Sept ember 
28 and discusse d th e Sophomor e 
))art icipat ion in th e_ intra mu ra ls. 
The Soph om qre ·~in'g pon g t ea m 
has alrea dy "bee"ri · selected , and is 
'com posed of Gene Eggi m an, iJlob 
R ay Gene W eber, an d J ack Clay -
ton ,' and Jiin F rase r, Ivan Kind-
er an d J ohn Lid.de!. More m en are 
neede d for the Sop h t ouch foot_ 
ba ll sq uad . 
The fr eshmen situ at ion was a l-
so discu ss ed. The Sophomor es 
are dist ress ed at the gro win g 
lax it y on t he part of certain 
Fre shmen in t h e obseTVance of 
the Fr eshman ru les . The meet -
ing , therefore adjo u rned t o the 
cent er of tow n in order enforce 
the se ru les. It was decided befor e 
the m eeting adjournd t o enfo r ce 
the rul es wi th al l severity . Capta in W. F . Powers, Corps comman ders and non- commi ::;sion- ga rne and "'Beat St . Loui s ." 
of Engineers , U . S., wh o wa:' _t nen eel offi cer s we r e Weidle, Ray l, 
1 
assista nt profes:'or of mi litary I Gon ask i, Schowa lt er , and Van Ceramics Society To Ki"ck Elected Pre'si"dent 
science ,_,nd tactics, was the gm d- I Nostrand . At t he ti me they w en t • 
!ng spirit _ of t h e Deto 1:ators dm·: I to St . Louis for an ex_hibit.1011 Pubhsh Campus Paper Of Sophomore Class 
mg the fll'st tw o yeoIS . He 1111 dr ill a te a dance was give n on The Amer ican Ceramic Sodety 
Program 
Continued From Page 2 
ercises each week, including an 
obstacle course. 
Rhod e Island State College. 
Ph y sical trainin g now re quir ed for 
the entir e student body. 
Y ale Uni ver sit y , New Have n, 
Con n. All und er gra du ates rnq uir-
ed to t ak e re gul ar ph ysica l tests ; 
jiu jit su has been added t o the 
comp ul sor y at hl et ic pro g r am; a ll 
students mu st ta ke one of seve n-
teen ty p es of phys ica l t r ain ing 
three t im es a week; a m ili tary 
combat t ea m is being tr a ined t o 
u nusual phys ical exert ion in the 
R. 0. T. C. 
Cr eighto n Un iveTSity, o maha, 
Neb .Une xcu sed absences are p en -
alized w ith two hou r s or ph ysica l 
exerc ise or other campus work 
for each h our missed; calesth en-
ics are requ ir ed for all unde r-
graduate students . 
No~·th Caro lin a Univers.i ty, 
Cbapel H ill , N. C. A. st udent safe -
ty counc il has aske d par ents no t 
to allow st udents to bri ng auto -
mobiles to school. 
l)arted into th e platoon muc h of the ma shi ng t on Un ivers ity ca m- Bob Kic k was elect ed Preside nt 
h " m et T uesd ay evening, Sept ember the snap and precis ion t hat _as Jlns in their h on or. Last snri n~ d b t h of th e Sophomo r e cla ss Wednes- NOTICE t - ., 29, and saw a movi e ma e Y e I 




. T tar·y st t1dents " l ~t t to fou1· ' naJ·o1·1ty. -,ra,·r ·y G1"ll1"land, Any one des iring a 1t10na a -amous. umor m u of Mines marc ned on t1e ~ a e pict ure show ed the mining and 1 n I E 
L 
. I . , E el Blas e a11cl Bob Ray wer e elect - , ance ti ckets fo r the S. A. M. . Cap ito l to a sk eg is at wn , or a pro cessing of a speci al t ype of ' ' N" ht" d t t he l t D t t I t ed Vl·ce-P1·es1·dent , Secr etar y, and "Miners ig a nee · _a ·· c ormi ory, one e ona or P a oon fii-e . clay foun cl at Goose Lake , d 
d d va l u ble serv ic in Tr easur er , re spect ively.. I Casa -Loma Satur ay evenm~, see 
ren ere a a e nea r J olli et, Illi nois . Thi s t ype of I Joe Adams at the St. Louis U. 
doing a sp lend id j ob as m ilitary cla y ,·s u sed mai ly in th e nre ta llu- j t ' " l h St d ' m 
h l I t Miner ga~e a ,, a s a m po lice w hile t e ot1er P a oon rigca l in du str y . It t .d t'z Fr 1"day eve nin g . 
marched in t he para de a s an es - It was deci ded t o pub lish a Cer- pays o a ver 1 e 
cort of the colors. amics pap er on t he ca mpu s, and 
After t he spri ng fo rma t ion of Ro y We rn er was electe d editor . 
the reg iment in 1940 one pl ato on Pl ans we r e a lso m ade for : he A. 
began work ing on pract ical pr o- C. S. to have a fall out ing in th ~ 
ble ms of Eng ineer troo])s . At th e nea r future. 
annual F edera l lnspect ion of th,:~ 
regime nt a De tonato r deta il ,on - Prof (t o st udents in back row) 
1 structed a sect ion o:I' double ap ron -C an you hear me back there? 
PLAID 
I ba r bed wire en t ang leme nt and th e d . . ) N 1 dr ill pa ltoon per fo rm ed before Stu ents (111 uo1son - o. 
Maj or Cuh re , in sp ecti ng offi cer I · 
who exp resse d ver y fav◊rabl e mg· ": work and ;vor k har d co at. 
comm en t . Last year a st ill g r ea t- , tam h S g oals . Ma_JOT Carl_R. Jon~~ 
er inte re s t had been shown . R e - Pr of essor of M1htary s:1en _ce an 
g im enta l adjut ant Ben E. Weidle Ta ct ic~, h~d ~evoted his tu n e b 
wa s capta in of th e compan y and the cr gamzat10 n. last fa ll: T~ e 
I SHIRTS I 
NEED THIS EXTRA 
THOROUGH CLEANlttG . . . 
,I; . 
/ ( You may never bowl 300, but 
{ for a perfect score in att r ac -
1 tiveness remember this - our 
extra thor oug h Saniton e dry 
cle aning gently removes soi l, per-
I spirat ion, ; nd film . It brings out 
color and reviv es matted text ure 
beca use it cleans to the heart of 
the fabric fiber. 
Call us tod ay. Prompt service. 
Bu sy Bee 
L aundry Dr y Clean ers 
CAS H & CARRY 
T WO ST ORE S 
:Pine a t 8th 
P hone 55 
Elm at 15th 
P hone 555 
Jo h n Ra yl, maj or of th e sec on d valu e of the tram mg received :n 
batt alion wa s se cond in cmnmand. the Detonat ors to it s members w_as 
Cap ta in Jam es Fox and Fir st vividly p ortraye d on las t An~u~-
Lieuen ant Kenne t h A. Sch owalt er b ee Day when the De_tona,~r~ 
comamnded the platoon s . The ;ion- walked _ _ off wit h th e pn zes or 
I corns last year w er e pla t oon ;;uid e competitive dnl l. _Th~n m en m th e i 
! R. c. Andrew s of Compan y B. Detonator Orgamzat1on spen J n,o 1 
plato on gu ide Howard Durham of les s than. th r ee ~er w ds a wee,, .
1 Comp an y D , Staf f Ser g ean t Jo e an d_ som e_t1mes _twice that _amoun,. 
Berndt of Compan y F , Fir st Ser - m m t_ens1·,e dn ll volunta n ly . No 
Q·eant K. w. Vaughn of Compan y org-amzat10n on the cam pu s de -
A, and Sta ff Ser ge an t Eno s Key m ands_ or receives m ore support 
of Comp any B. from it s members. 
Lieutenant Colone l A. T . Lob-The Det onato rs hav e done g u-
ard du ty at a ll ho me footb all 
games fo r t he past thre e yea r s 
and wer e r ecent ly comm end ed for 
the se rvice given the 01·g ani zat ion 
has take n its place on the ca1npu~ 










Open Until 1 P. M. 
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm 
dell, In spect ing officer of the 
Seven th Corps Area, at t he ia st 
F edera l I nsp ection com mented up-
on th e drilling abilit y of the D et -
vnators . 
Thi s ye ar 70 m en t urn ed out 
for the Deton ator s, of which 30 
w ill be pi cked . The judges wi ll 
be th e Comm and ing officers ; D ie!< 
An dr ews Capt ain, K en Vaug h n-
Fir st Li eut enant , Enos Key -Sec-
ond Lieutenant , Howard Durham -
Second Lieuten ant. 
A Det ona tor can be di st in gui sh-
ed by t he r ed br aid wh ich he 
wear s on hi s left shoulder . Thi s 
show s th at they are a specia l drill 
unit . 
Rolla Optical Co. 
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On the Bench 
..., 
:I, 
By The Sport s Editor 
By GEORGE BURKE John Be'pdei-,, head footba ll / Toni g ht the Miner squad races 
The game Bul\man scheduled coach! at St. Louis u. in 1910-1911, i one of it s most bitter riv<1ls, the 
with th e Miss ouri reserves la st never broug~t" ' the . Billikens an Billikens from St. Loui s Univer-
; How Th~-Bills 
Got Their Nome M. U. Reserves Down Miners 
33 to 19 In Practice Game 
week was undoubtedly the ,mart - undefeated season, but he , did sit y. Again the Miners will as- , , Last Saturday afternoon, im-
est mov e he' ll make all season , make a name for himself in the sum e the role of th e underd og, a MSM, St. Lou is u. mediately following Missouri U.'s 
Ju st what would have been the St. Louis University anna ls by role which they have tak en most triumph over the St. Louis U. 
outcom e of thi s game toni ght if bringing the school the nicknam~ of the time in the meet ings of Riva I ry Begun Billikens, the Rolla Miners en-
we had not had this opportunity whi ch is so close ly associate d with the two teams. Comparing our gaged the Missouri U . Reserves 
to see t he flaw s in our squad is its athletic teams. team that will me et the Billikens Bock In 1900 in a regularly scheduled practice 
hard to tel l, but to put it mil dly, In the fa ll of 19l0, the strange - tonight with the one of last _ year, game. The contest got under way 
they wo uld have been drastic. looking creature, the Billiken, re- the chances of winni ng are practi- The Missouri School ·of Mi'nes- at approximately 5 :30, but it was 
Th is game gave Coach and th~ presenting the god thi'ngs, \'1,"s call· ' nil. . As to how close the in- St L . U f tb 11 1 
not officially ended due to dark-
" "' · Ollis · 
00 
a games ,av ~ nes s. When the game was fina ll y team a n opportunity to· grasp the the rage of the n at 1'011. Wo,nen b I d · 900 Th 
1 
a.ffens ive and defensive ·,veak- wore miniature Billikens on their I these years, the Miners have won e n P aye smce · rou g .i called in the beginning of the 
spots, as we ll as the strong points hatpins , and men spor·ted Bi'lli'keii fourth quarter, the Reserves were 
five games, tied two games, &nd defeating the Miners 33 to 19. in the team play whic h will stand watch fobs. / lost twenty two ga mes to the Bili -
the squad in mighty good stead Known as "Moonface" to his jkens. In 1913 and 1914, the .Min- Saturday afternoon, the weath-
again st the "Bills." fri ends becan se of his rolypoly I 
crs had been victoriou s over St. er was cold and cloudy, an ide al 
I drove hom e from Co!U111bia face and squinty eyes, Bender bore Louis University by scores <:>f 69
_ day for football . However , throu-
with Coach and had an opportnn- something of a re semb lanc e to a O and G3-0. The M. S. M. t eam gh out the entire contest, the Re-
ity to formu late a mental not e- Billiken, but it took Cartoonist this year is go ing into th e game serve held a slight advantage over 
book of how he thinks the team Char ley McNamara m,d Reporter with the idea of duplicating the the Fignting Mi~er s ." H seemed 
and individual pla,yers stack up. Bi ll O'Connor qf the Post-Dis- scores made in tho se two years; the game, the 'Mmers Just could-
I'm passing various facts '.he m patch to notice it . One afternoon in oth er words , "We did it hefore i n't ,~or~ together . In ,o'.·der to have 
for yourself this even ing . at practice, as McNamara and and we can do it ag ain." Frida y I a wmnmg team,_ th ere mu
st be 
First, we a,re a good team of - O'Connor looked on, the St. Louis night will be th e th ir tieth time I perfect coordmat10n between the 
fensively, but ' poor on the defonse . U. eleven went through its spaces , tliis clas h will t ake p lace. The rec- ' men. The timing for blocks and 
As far as the kicking is con - with snch zest and fin esse tha t ords for the M. S. M. _ S. L . U. tackles mu st almost be perfect. 
cerned, I'll onl y say we are aver - Bender was all smiles. Thing s, as are as follows: It wasn't until the thi r d qu arter 
age. Counts is th e best kicker, far as St. Louis u. football was that the Rolla men finally woke 
but Glover and Radcliffs can 1,:ick l concemed, were as they should be Year S. L. U. 111. S. M. up to th e fact that a football team 
rather we ll. These latter two are I and Bender's br<iad grin and is composed of elev en men work-
cl . I k . k . b t M l 90o .... ......... ll 22 ti d t tt t· goo ~t qmc < 1c ·1'.1g, u. c- squinting eyes so impr essed O'- ll\"7 -·- ... ,12 0 
ing toge 1er an no a emp mg 
Grath 1s the best qmck artist. Connor that finally he exclaimed: to be in div idual stars. Incidenti-
Th e pass ing angle is where we "Why that guy's a regular Billi-- l906 .............. 71 0 a llY, it was in the third quarter 
shin e. Of course Al Dick is the ken!" 1908.. ···· .17 0 that the Miners made all of Lheir 
best thrower in the crowd, but McNamara quickly took the cue 1909 .. .... 0 38 point s . Maybe if the contest had 
just about a ll the backs can hav e and drew a cartoon of Bender in jul· y-ridden Miner squad can keep l9l0 __ ······· · ..... 3 3 continued for fifteen more min-
the ball. Moore an d Perkins are the form of a Billiken with the th e scoring, is a highly debatabl e 1912 ······ ····· · 13 0 utes, it would have been the Re-
might good r ece ivers, and t,hese result that member s of the foot- que.St ion. 1913 ·····-- 0 69 serv es who would hav e 'suffered 
boys Guiney and Counts aren't ba ll team soon became known as Off ensive ly the Miners possess 1914 ............... 0 63 I the defeat. 
bad. Long passe s will be unu sual Bender's Billikens. The name was a formidable fool'oall machine, as 1919 .... _ ····· 21 0 Coach Bullman scheduled this 
as compared to those that St. taken up by the sporting ) public the demonstration against the 1920 ......... ... 27 0 game for the sole purpose of giv-
Loui s will throw . with such enthusiasm that it soon Missouri B team last Saturday 1922 .. _ .......... 14 7 j ing his men a chanc e to play ag-
Dick and Miller have showa became the official nickname of revea led. However, defensively th e 1921L ··········26 , :4 ainst opposit ion befor e traveling 
themselves to be the steadiest all St. Louis Univer s ity teams. Miners are weak. Th e Mi!ler's 1925 .... ······· ··· ·7 14 to St. Louis this Friday . His in-
backs in the running depar tment. secondary lacks speed and wei ght. 1926 ....... 9 7 I tentions were also to find the 
These men, like all our backs, HEED FRESHMEN The game against the Missouri 1927 ............... 17 0 I wea k spots in the Miner machine, 
lack speed, bu1i these two lads B team brought this point out 1928 ............ 12 7 I and attempt to patch .th.em up be-You are hereby given due I h t· ft t' 1930 3- 3 33 
can drive. Our lin e i s good on strong Y, w en ,me a er ·1111~ ' ······· ···· · · 
1 
fore me et ing the B1lhkens. Be-




e rules anrl t he Mis souri backs outran th e tween the line and the backfield . 
string line is good, and St . Louis ~:~u~:~!o;~u t~~ae~-e '\~,
1
~:nr~;ct~ Miner's secondary :,r impr~ ss ir ~~~~·:::.· ... .. .-2J ~ there's no debate as to who pl'1yed 
will take to the air a lso. This obeyed. You \MUST ab ide by gains. Th e heavy issou n oac <- 1934... .._25 0 the best game. It was the line. 
will be a colorful game from 1.hat these rules at all times No in- field found the center of the lin e 1935.... . 38 0 The Reserve offense was built 
stand point. fraction s will be tolerated, and weak and centered its attack 193·6 ... 31 18 entire ly around a fast backfie ld. 
Th e block ing is good and for vio lators will be punished " in fainly through the center. Al !Jick 1937 .... 32 6 Reserv es scored touchdowns on 
once our men know their blocks. a typical .Minerly fashion, which and Meredith Kiburz have both 1938 ...... . 12 0 there wa sn't a backfield man on 
Miller is the best blocker. Our may mean anything!" been doing a -swell job at back- 1939 .1 3 0 the Miner team who could catch 
kickoff and conversions are ;ioo,· You had bett er know all three ing up the center of the line, but 1940 ······ ·0 0 them. Three differ ent ti mes the 
and we will not do muc h toward of the schoo l songs, and be th ey are ser iou sly ha nd icapped 19'41 .... 13 '7 Reserves score d tiuchdowns on 
returning the opponents kick s, prepared to sing the m with bi,<, th eir lack of weight . The ceam 1942 ...... ? Jong- runs, which WTe gai ned by 
b f th J f th f I · st ill needs a man to take the M , b k 
ecause o e s owness o e ·eeling and volum e at a I tnnes, M. S. M. won S, Tied 2
, Lo st 
20 
outrunning the iner s ac s. 
backs . The team is in fair ~ond i- or else !-Th e Class of 1945. Continued On Page 8 ~· , However , there is a number of 
tion , and the spirit \s good. \----------- -- -----=--- ==-=-- --::-- ----- --------- --- --- 1 good backs this season . Once 
Defen se These Men Get Their Last C rnck At Bills Tonight "Bull" fi nd s t he right cornbina-
Th e line is good until we have tion, there isn't anything that will 
to substitute. Th e line can charge be able to stop them. 
and may break up quite a few 
passes and punts. St. Louis will 
try off tackles and will meet with 
success in son1e cases, depending 
on what tackles and ends are in 
there. The best linebacker s aTe 
two little 160 pounders, nam ely 
Kiburtz and Dick. All line back -
ers are poor on passes. The wing-
backs and safety offer our great 
weakne ss . Any opponent ge!;ting 
through scrimmage will very like-
ly just keep go ing, becau se ou,· 
backs are to slow to bring down 
from behind. The first string 
back s are poor on the pass defens e 
and St. Louis with their usua l 
long passes will be successful 
here. 
Crumbs 
The team en'tering the game is 
essenti ally composed of last years 
r,eserves . It is not as good a team 
as last years, but neither is St. 
Louis. We have no stars on 
squad so substitutions 'will 
plentiful. 
"Sire, Lady Godiva rides ·Nith-
out. " · I 
Sire (after g lanc ing without: I 
"Very tactfully put, my man." 1 
The se are the men who will '1,:•et thei,'.' "last c:·ack at the .Billi kens this 
giving all they've got o'-lt there tonight . First Row (ri ght to left) Perkins, 
by, Catanzara , (Top row) Rade liff e, Kjburtz, Suem e, Glover, F ris. 
In the lin e, eve ry rnan deserves 
credit . John Hazelett, a Sopho-
more end, couldn't catch n pass 
la st year . Last Saturda y he took 
the honors for catchin g five out 
of five thrown to him. J ohn Moore , 
sta r end for the Miner eleven, 
lived up to hi s r eputation by snag-
gin g two touchdown passes . At 
the tackle positions, Hoby, Wood , 
and Leone took care of making-
the hol es for the offense and 
plugging them up on defense . In 
the center of the l ine, i\Iazzoni, 
Cane, Fulghum, and Captain Ki-
burtz had the situation well at 
hand . 
In the backfield, Al Dick to ok 
honors for the aftemoon. He wa ,; 
assisted by Jim Glover, Jim Sto-
ver, Kieth Radcliffe, Mike Catan-
zaro, Jim McGrath, Jack Boetjer, 
Charle Mitchell, Jim Miller, and 
a few others . Bnllman tried to 
give· ... everyone a chance to play ,. 
so that he could figur e out the 
best combination to start against 
St . Loui s . 
A ll in a ll , this game was a great 
help to the Miners. It proved tbat 
Continued On Page 8 
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• W ELCOME MINERS 
SCOT 'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
M. lJ. l ((•H(oJ'V('I< 
Ch11ti1111<·d [111•r,n1 Pa~~<· 7 
(•(1rl11i11 poMit i<HHI c111 UH• Lc·am n(•C'CI 
, (•un·unv.iug, and iliat. 1,,th the) 
,,ffc•11 ,. and cJ,.f,•11Hf• n<·<•clH a tho~ 
J'IJIIJ!'h i.coi11g- ()V( •r . 'rhi~ l'lllil'(• W(•(•k 
l1aH liN·11 H)lC:lll CJII l.>l,wld 1w, Lackl--
inJ~, pnH~itlA', l<ic·ld1,g, a11cl ~111ifo1· n 
,·00 1·di111d io11. Coach H11llnm11 lw-
lic·voH i111d, ilw lc·an1 will i>c· i11 
I ip lop HliHp(• r,,,. lhc• ('()lll l'Hl lhi H 
wt•f'I:, n11d tlmt n 11111,·li ·l,c·Uc·1· 
hl'arul of hull wil l b(• dc•11H>IIK  ral -
l'd, 
(J11 'l' lw ll(-,ll'h 
tk I four Li111es a yea r; and tho par- I I Linlla1· point of ong lomcrali on is I , ~ either the football ficlcl, baHkct.-b,dl court, or th e sof lhull dia -1no11ds. '.fho fello ws who se homes 
ur~ c•nsl or th e Miss isippi have 
al ,·cacly chalkngc<l lhc hoys who 
live, WC'Hl of lh 01' Missip, lo a 
fc,oLliHII wunc. Th e st 1·enuous ex_ 
'l'ltlA NG LJ.! C'l'eiHC' will und ouhl cd ly pl'ecipi-
l•'ourl .,,,1 ll CW n,u,rnH ,rnd ad- lnle• a number f growling slom- MORR IS SIEVE RT d, ·c·HHCH hav ,• bc•cn aclclc•d Lo th o ach s and p>trchcd Lbroals, "0 re - The l!l42 Jnlramura l program 
MiHsouri MincH Cha ple, • ,·osLcr fr<•shmcJ1ls will be provid d al got off lo a flying s larl Monday 
l.hiH HC·111C·Hlt·r. 'l'lwse include• J'om lb<· exp nsc of th c los ing tea m. as competition in lablo lenn,3 be-• 
Hu ·kloy, SL, Loui,s Mo.; ,John 'ox, .Jim Pau l, ,John Lem ing, .John- gan. The class of the individual 
~•t. Lou iH, Mo.; '1'011, Co,nn,cl'l'onl, nic· Wilms, led Bunip s, ,J. 'I'. Ship- playe1· t his year s~cma bcLtcr than 
C,·yHtul City, Mo.; I onalcl J,;mo, nrnn, and Glen Lufc.v, held ~ wic- ever before and many of lhc vie-
St . LcJL1iH, Mo.; Vc•1·11on 1,;11d1•,-sl«•, nC'I' ,·oaHl last '.fucHdny c~cn,ng al lories have been very close ')nes. 
pl:•,, J"rl vacalc•d l,y l ,aLL1·c•I Si. Loll iA, Mo.; ll on , ink, SL Mc•ramcc Spring s. Th s ix dcl ecl- , rn lhe :[ir st match p,K.A . cl fcalcd 
,lot • ' w,111 \!/IHI uud,,ulit<•dly one• l ,ouiH, Mo.; l ,Hrl'y ,fflrnborcLz, SL. able guc~tfi were fl'Om Salem. the Frosh 3 games out of five. 
of tk • f i111•rtL li11(•hn(•ic(•1·H (•V('I' t (J rr11, lovnJy "llADlR of 'he cl1a 11 l' l ' 11' f p 1 ·( b s 
l




_ LcaiiH, Mo.; Chnl'l ,·11 l( ud ,., Spri11g- ' ' ,., '" ' ' · 'c1s c 1 , o . L .. A. oal age vf fil'ld, Ill. ; ll e rh Landy, Ch iC"ago, lcr las t week wer ihc Misses the Frosh; Weiss PKA defeated 
New School Song 
Loudly Acclaimed 
The Miner s welcomed the :iew 
school song lo the campus Satur -
day night. Bob Balin's arrange -
ment as played by lhe band 
brought cheers, lusty voices on 
th e chorus and insistent demands 
fol' more . Thi s song was compos -
ed and pl aye d by Freel Waring 
and hi s Penn sy lvanian s lasl Jpring 
on lhe Chesterfie ld Radio Pro-
gram. 
Thi s rollick ing Lune captures 
the old Miner sp irit, and is strong-
ly backed by a st udent body who 
neve1· could quite rally behind thJ 
old school song whose origin WM 
(mildly) questioned. 
/111.J:111" lo th<· woc•H ol' ConC'h ill. ; Nori.on Lc,ilcr, St. l.ouia, Jlulh Jlill onlJran cH, Verna l{cnaucl Schwartz of the Fro sh, and the 
I I dlnm11 i< lhc· ln,1H ol' 'l'hrn ll ohy, Mo.,· lioh Mc•rlcl<', ,c••. 1,,,1,,.", Mo.·, nnd ,Marcella Doub le of 8L Loui s, doub les team of .Erlich and Seuer l 
l 11 II I fl
, 1 '0 ' • " 1 M' M J J 11 f w L lnterfrat Counc i Sets 
" c, "' ,.,. , ,,. o ,,v Hll C'I'<'' " !Joh J'c·1'l'y, C.:1·yslal 'ily Mo.; Ho', anc iss ' a ry o nA'O c o cs defeated Sora uf 11nd Black of the 
l:11c•c• i11,i,11·y in th ,, I'"""' las l Wldtc·, SL. l.ouis, Mo.; and r, nu- Plain s. '1'\1c ·haple,· also had as fre shm en. Eskridge of lhc Frosh Oct . 10 For Sing Feste 
!-i111<•,·d, Y 11,,cl L1 loHl i11d1•fi111lcly Jill Wi1-:hl, Dowll<'l'H Grov,,, Ill . its guc,s ls IM1'. and Mr s. 'ha s. clefca lcd H eima s p ,' K. A. The Th Tnlcl'fratcrnity Council held 
r, "1 "" inl'c•d inn ill liiH hancl u11d A II hul two or the se pled ges ,i,·e Kaisc•r ol' St. Loui s. seco nd match betw ee n Kappn Sig- it' s meeting Tue sday evening; the 
l w11• ''" "'' '' s<•rviC'c•. ('oaC'h n,,11. or llw cla ss or '~Ii . Brol hcrn Shipman 11nd Smol h- ma a nd Sigma P i r csu ll cd i'1 a J fin al rul s and regulations for 
1 1 '' , 11·111. c·c,11HidC'l'11lilc• J.i1110 in Nol crnly iH lh, c:hnpt 1. nr oui! <·1'8 spent Li
1 week nd in Spring- victory :for the lnlcr. Moone y of th e Inierfraternity Sing were :i • 
,1,,,, '•fl"'I: (:ii ('111·11l'oil l'rom n of it.R new pl clgcs hul al so is :l fie ld; (:l cnn Lufcy , Ted l lcnlchol , )(appu Sig ma def eated Thi ele oi 1 greed upon and rel ea,;ccl lo e:•e', 
\~;:11 '.'..i/:.\:'.,. "c,~i't :oli: ::~;'.";'.'.'.'.~· ;:::': ~,:·~,','!~ ..~: ~;~·ict •:i. ,.i~;,:i n~il h,·oil: :;,':i/o :;a~" :''.'.{1ci~:~~c ~,;·d L:~~l ~;;'~]g'.~a a~1er~:~!~tJ:1~·ilf~1!Ca~f fi:~·,;ic~~t!:~ce~ta,~e~~:;[i~ l~~th~,, 
w,·,·' wl,c,11 lw WHH tak<•n il l. 'rho Hi.tut or llw 11rw Hc•11ws tp1•, J'r olnilci journe yed to Dan' s pal' - Sigma Pi. However, Slangland of ing will be held in the AuJiior• 
loHH or I hl'H<' kc•y 111<-11 ha s H('l'ious- llc•c·a11s0 of I.he •·clu 1·11 of so nl s ' collaA'C on Lhe Casco nacle. Sigma Pi defcaled l ctcrsen of bcforb the Homecoming 
ly WNd«•111•cl t.lH' tc,11111 holh ol'fc,n- man y or t.h "old -iim c,.a" lh ia I 'l'IIE'l'A J(APl'A P HI Kappa Sigma, Bump s and Sulli-
s ivc•ly 1111d c1,,f,-1111iv1•ly 1111d c·ont<'H 81,111cale,· nncl lh C' ncldilion of quite 1 'rhc Mu hapl cr, f Thet a Kap - van, igina P i defeated B1·uns and l'iKhL al II li111c• whc•11 th o Le1t111 11 rcw npw mr n I.he 11011, cnpac ily pa Phi, plan a hay ride the niA'hl Brand, Ka11pa Sigma, and Wilm-
,,,,,,,lH lh1·111 mohl. hns 110w bee n incrc·uscd Lo ro,-t.v al'lc•1· the l . Louis U. gam . Many san d Prolnick i, Sigma Pi dofoaled 
'l'ltc• lilllilte•nn will p,·olmhly Rln1·L me 11, ol' l hc 111 mbc ,·s and pl dgc s arr Hubbard a,nd Frame of Kappa 
t ho 811111<' t.c•1111 np;ni,rnl. t.110 Min- l•'.11l'ly initial.ion thi s ycni· 110- atlcndinp;. Sig. 
"' '" 111 llw y Hi1t1'lc11I llA'llinHl Lhc <·c•ssil1tt.rcl holdinA' " l lc ll w~ I<'' Miss Anna Sa nsone, Miss Ann The thi r d mulch rcsullccl 111 a 
Ph ,ns were also comp leted for 
th Inlcrfraternity Dane ~ whic n 
is lo be he ld October 10 in the 
ymnus ium . The Varity Orches-
ler has been obtained and cick-
et s will be 50c drag and 60c slag . 
Miss ou, ,J 'T'iA'<'rH. ,' l'hc, :'iA''.''' " Inst wc,•k; we think il wns Qllil" 'l'homeczcle, Miss p gA'y Thi le, victory fo1· the Triang le over the 
fc'.111'.cl 1111· hn,wn y s.t. J.ou1R ]111 •: fl Hll rt"('HH hlll, ir you cloll'L believe and Miss Mary 'l'uch schmicll, a il Jun ior independent s. F ink, Trian-
d 1rf1t·ulL io hundl1• 111 il1_C' •~n1~H• IIH HH the plcdp:N,. of SL. Louis, wc r gue st.a at tho g lc dc.fC'aLed Harry Scott, Junior s "What, ho, D io~cnes, looking 
l1'.Hl w<•<'lc nlth o11gh t he, 1_,n, chcl- l,llHl wrrk we wc·rr honor d lo 'h11plc1· house lnsl Sunday. an d L sle r, Tr iang l dcCcalccl Ker- for a hon es t man?" 
"l ,"t'. w _t.oo mu<·", orfc·nH1vo pow- hnvo ns o,11· r:urst. a l1rolhe1· and lV1 ik alnnzu ro was H gu es t at per, J un iol's . Sievert o[ lhe Jun- "No . Whel'C the hell a re my 
,., .. I hlH !"<:L clnnHn l 11cld loo i.,uch Mrs. llc•l11110. H1·ot.he r l)c lnno is t he hou se of .ll n r ry Gillih and, in io1·s defeated Jc nncman, Tri a ngle pant s? " 
lo tl,11 p1('(,u1·. for t!w M11wrs. " p1·ofosao1· ho,·r thi s yea ,· in t.he J ffc ,·son ily , ov ,. lh weckc11d. and lhc dou bles tam Palt crson 
01 c·ot1>'H<' t.lw M11Wl'fi 1tro nol c·hc>minlry clcpn ,·tnwnL. l'lc·dgc, 1,:d Mo n Y, i·clurn cl lo and Lar son. Of lho Jun iors dc-
1:,1i1111. to illHlll't' tlw IJillilcc·ns "" SL. Louis la sl w ck -end to attend foaled Pcn ·y and B 11 o[ triang l . 
ovt•rwh1d1ning vic·Lo,·y if it. it-t nt 8 IG1\1 tr hiH HiHtc•r's mnL'l'iup:c. B b J{oss Trinngl won the last match for 
a ll pcrns ilil<•. Wlinl th <1 Mi11<•1'H c;11111mn Xi is p,·oud lo i\nllO!lnco nlso w nl lo SL. Louis. lhc victory as Endrc skc and Wh ite 
"He ll o, li tt le gir l! W ant a 
rid " 
"No thanks . I'm wa lk ing bac k 
il'on, one now." 
•• * 
will Ill' 111111hl,, t.o put o11 lllf' rlc•lcl t lw ro,·111111 initinli nn or l'ivc rc•J. lkrni l)u ffnor Wf\H a guest at o[ tr iangle def alee! J<all meye r 
in mnnpow •r, th<' Mint•rl't will 11111, I J JI I n11cl I d f ' I J · own nt.o w c· 1npt.1•r 011 S11,idny, di1111r 1·, lnsl Sunch1y, al th homo a e o· ' 1 un ,ors. He (s light ly slopped) -Where 
011 in Hpil'li,, nntl t.,·nir1 Hpi1·lL cnn k t I 2711 'l'I f I The vicLorius Learn ,·n ~-"1blc 1 ,·n , 110 11011 l,av I sec,, you be-, rp <'Ill w r , , , •<•He· c·llows or olonc l nnd M,·s. 'Wo d, o( ' ·' , 
111·11 Ill<' tid<• H.L:'lli111;SI. 11t.,·ong on• Hf('. II . 11\ood Nonnnndy, Mo.; lto lln, Mo. Fo ll owinf,!' the dinn er, Lenn is w ill not. bo seen unt.il la- .fore? 
poHition. ' l'o off H!>l th1' lossc•s t.o ' l'C'cl l ltlt'nr ,·, \ ·Vc•hs t1•1· <:,·ovrH, Mo.; they journ ycd lo l•'orl L onnrd lc r in t ho week when lhe ' ing lc She (diltoo)-Dunno. What part 
1 ht' 11''" 11• Coa<"h 1!11111111111 wi lt f'hi l 'l'uC"ker nncl Chn,•lps A nlon, Wood on a s ight -seeing trip. e liniinulion conlcSL is completed. of hell d id you come from? 
Hlnl'!, liiH ,nos t <•,,11.,·i1•11c·c·cl play- I ln llllihnl, Mo.; 1111,1 s11111 Lloycl, S ·c·ond Li ul ei111nl Robc,'L Dor- ll ha s been decided by the ~oach-
1•r>1 1111cl lnt<•r fr<•1•ly H11l•Hlilutc• hiH I olln, Mo. ;\ Joi in c•xpectrd r,·orn sey wns 11 guest al Lhc hnJ)lcr s thnl lh re will be a change in 
t-1qund. 'l'h,, Min t·1·1H ntt11<·k it-1 PX lhcu~p fol lnw!-1 nnd we• ni·c- g-lnd to houf-lC 'fuc ~dny evening-, the 29th. Lhc usual mann r in wh ich in-
p<•dt·tl to hc1 u widt1 opc111 nffui1 •. ucc·opt. llwrn int. Lhci drnpt. r r . D or!-ICY i!-t O 111 rnb r of Lhc A lurnni L1·nmurn l baskctbn ll is hand led. 
Thh~ IH-in1r tlwit· f in"\. r·Pul n·nnw lnnnrdint.oly p r•N·N l1ng· the ini- of thi H 8Chool, n mombc 1· of rb ln This ycu1· eac h Learn will lu1vc a 
llli H y<'11· Hg'11i11Hl 11n old roe•, n liutinn, l.w<•lvc- f<~IJowH w<'rr form Knppn l'hi Frnl cl'niLy, l31'oLhrr schedu le wl-iich wi ll h fini shed 
1(111HI ~ltowini~ th1• llillil w n~ i!-( con- nll y plc,dg-(•d. 'l' IH'M(' ,v('l'C' l)nnr nor :-1cy wns SL. Patrick. in 193,. by 'lui s lrnns. Thi s wi ll give the 
id d<•t'l' ti 111•<·<•t-1K111·y lo tlw l tl1unH1 nuyd, Ditk Hnt t-tl, Br ll (; otdwa .-1 l l r i:-1 now n flying in st ru ciio r, ~cnio1·s a chance for n charupion-
mm ·nh•. H(11•, 1,loyd Ori y, Don Youn ~ . aitl :-;lntionc,d Ht Math r Ji'j(,Jd, in Cnl- :-1hip in thi s sporL where ns unde1 
I.Pnox, llill ,lon e••· l l111·C1ld 1),idgc·, ifol'llin in lh Army Air orps. thQ old conditions l]l('y would 11avn 
nutionnl l'OIIV('lllio11 w\11 IH' 
111,Jd i11 ,Joplin (h·t.ollC'1' r, nncl G -
fh11t or Anti ·r 1ih1 1' /\ HHO(.'int.iOI\. IL 
"ii l ht• I h<• or~r1111i1.ut ion'H (li~ht 
<•11rht t11111lh 11111uul 1..-11tht•1·l11g. 
JOIN THE CROWD 
AND DRINK 
W111· ·c•11 RuC'l<nl', llill M0)'e rs , and be n unnblc lo complclc their 
NC1rnrn11 R11nkill<'. KAPPA ALP IIA 's chcclulc before graduation. Ther e 
~n lurdH y C1V('11ing· n dr op in wn1-1 nut· to thr cornhinod l•f fcclH nf shnll be nnot.hcr schedule for 
h<•ld in ho1HW ~ 11H' 1ww initioto ~. till' l1'rm1h l•'l ing- nnd n fl'ird l'hic- C'nch tN1111 aft.er hri stmn s, how -
'l'ln• 11 p1111l'h'' und r < f1·<•Rhm nlq k<•n hnnquct. Sunday noon, th H(' cvcri nnd nnolhc1· prize will be 
wn~ P11joy,•cl hy C'v(1 rycm(•, t.hnnkq livC'H w<'l'C' nhlr to heuL Lhc plcd. nwnrdcd tho victor. 
In ,loh11 Rol1111cl. gc•s 2 1 lo 12 i11 11 house gnme Sun - '1'011ch foolbnll will s larl O L 7 
11fLt•1·noon. 11 Slt1g-g-er Nc l:,-1 n" wn s nnd nll Lcnms nrC' ng,nin lll ',-?Cd l 
llll' fr,•shmnn s tnr, hu~ th<' uppel' • ~cl their mcn in condiLion & hol,J , tCMA Pl 
If H11dyn1·d Kip\in~~ w111·p n ~ i~':-
n111 Pi, IH ~ l\l'V('1· wou ld hnve writ -
11•11 tlw lilt\1· linu•ril'I < uhllul t•H~l 
11w1•ti11g-wP~I. fol' up lt1'l'P on lhl' 
hill it hupPt>ll~ nl l<'n~L thrt1t.• UI' 
·---- -------Nth Motor Oil 
nud 
<·lu1-11-1m<•n'1-1 hndnwo1 ·l, mnclc n rC'gulnr p1·nct.ice. 'T'hc following is 
fl'Osh victory imp oss ihlc. th' firAL sc hedule. 1' hrrc wil l br 
ll11ri11g the W<'l'k. Rd n lphn ' 11 new sc hedule posl d nfter c:ich 
wns honort'd lo h11v1• llwi ghl I In I round. I 
ft'li,· tlw ~l i11c•r',i 11('\V ('01\C'h, (\S cl. 7- ,fr, vs. P.h .. \ , limr 1:~o.1 
11 lu1H.·h('on ~U<'Ht. Prof . ('lnyton Oct. 7 ~I'. V H. Sig, Nu ti nw \ 
lw~ nlHn bt•t•n our g-u<.•st "hh·in~ 1 :~O. \ 
th,• 111,1 '"''"k. 0 t , ·r. 1 'r · Sl'Vt rnl of tlw fpllow~ li vp in _
1 
::!~~ · ~ rmll g l' v~. \ . L. · lun i' I 
~t. I ,t,\ti , nn d HPYPrn l mon• urr 
. . . 
hc- l' m not myse lf tonight . 
Brul - The n we ought lo have 
a good time. 
••• 
Theori sL- WhaL is you idea o! 
heaven? 
Lilitari11n- Methus<,lah' s 
and Solomon's wil'es. 
ROLLA 
BAKERY 
SER V ING 
RO LLA A ND 





(' nn ot·o l lrontt• ('H._t,linl' 




, r•rnn• and the Ol'l. 8 - K. A. v:-i. Sig- Pi iiml 
dn11,•,,, o w,,·11 J,iin ) 011 t111·r,', 1 ::W. \ 7th & Rolla Phone 412 
rl· •11r: l': fol' t lit' fir·ht ing- soll~ o' Ort. n - Soph vs . Lnmluln Ci 1 Di trihntor 
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